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I OaNCTrm O CO AC

The initial objective of this contract was the development of a "MML-F"
(polychlorotrifluoroethylene) or modified "UEL-F" coating and sealant for the
exposed metal surfaces in the acid tank and ATO compartments of the B-47 &It-
craft.. This coating was to be resistant to the penetration of vhite fuming
nitric acid (WFNA), serviceable at temperatures as low as -65°7., and appli-
cable to metal surfaces without adversely affecting their mecanical proper-
ties. later the objective of t4e cantr•aet was emijnded to include Ve pro-
tection of vessels, pipes, or other structures vhich amtih be exposed to
white fuutn nitric acid.

11 RESEARCH PROGRAM

To attain these objectives, the M. W. Kellogg Company was authorized
to conduct an investigation along the following lines:

1. Evaluation of the WFXA resistance and low temperature
flexibility of plasticized and ulasticied "KEL-7".

2. Application of "XEL-F" to aircraft alminum, alloys.

3. Development of new fluorine containing resins applicable
as air-dying lacquers rather than dispersions requiring
high temperature for fusion. This pbase of the program
Included a study of reaction variables In several d2CVCl/
fluoro-olefin copolymerizatlon system.

4. Formulation of lacquers and filleting compounds based on
X-200 resin. )Lch of this work was conducted in cooperation
with U.S. Stoneware Comany, also WAXC contractors. During
the latter stages of the contract, Kellogg concentrated on
polymrization, U.S. Stonuare on forualatlon.

WADC 2 54-P6
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As of ibreh 31, 1954., the termintion dat at A-33(030)-03, tMe
status of this project is as follows;

1. Although 'KEL-F" seem to satisfy the WJ'A and low teqaersture re-
quireuents, the dispersion Is unsuitable as a ptecive COating for
aircraft aluminum bcause the higb teeIatowee (W-55*E7i.) re-
quired for fusion are Injurious to the oiba lm prw -toeo ot the
aluminum.

2. Of all the soluble lacquer-type costing resins Investigated, Kellogg
X-200 resin has been selected as outstanding for its resistance to
WFNA attack and penetration. This conclusion has been confirmed by
an extensive study of costing systems at U.S. Stonevare Coany.

3. Formulation of a practical filleting coopound based on X-O00 resin
is close to completion at U.S. Stonevare Coany.

4. Formulation of a satisfactory spray lacquer based on X-400 resin
is moving ahead satisfactorily at U.S. Stomewivre CaMMWeyath1*ou
further work is required on solvent balance and optia conditions
for application and drying.

5. Kellogg has announced the construction of a pilot plant for the
manufacture of X-200 resin by early 1955. anvhile, Kellogg has
promised best efforts to supply Stoneware vith enough resin on a
procurement basis to keep the formilation proam going.

6. Kellogg and Stoneware are cooperating In the develapnt 4W uateble
specificatiaos for lacquer gade and filltn eampe psi X4100
resin.

WADC TR5I&-526 a



EALUAMON A "KIrJl

Nitric Acid Resistance of "ilL-F"

"IlL-F" (polychlorotriflucroetblene) was the first materia stuied as
a nitric acid resistant barrier because of Its welU-]knan stability tomamd
strong acids and oxidizing agents.

In making this study it Vas important to distinguish between chcam l
attack and penetration. There are som resins, notably polytetraflucro.
ethylene, which are unattacked by the fuming nitric acids - that is, there
is no charring, loss in weight or evidence of molecular scission - yet thin
layers of these resins are readily penetrated because they are discontinuous
and porous. Property applied "Wo-F" coatings, on the other hand, are known
to be continuous and free from pores, since fusion of successive costs of
this true thermoplastic causes the msterial to flow out into a coas6lidated
barrier. Passage of fuming nitric acid through "E.L-F" would depend•, thwe-
fore, not on gross leakage thrmugh microscopic holes but on diffusion.

Tkp first task was a demonstration of the molecular •tbilit of "•,-"
on exposure to nitric acid. In one experiment, "EM-Y" Pow asex
imersed in WFNA for 50 hours at 125lF. At the end of this period, there
was no evidence of charring, decomposition, or decrease in milecular weight.
Indeed the solution viscosity of the resin had increased lightly from 2.65
to 2.87 cs /1/. In a second experimnt, a compression molded "KRL-F" sheet,
0.060" thick, vwa immersed in WMNA fo 168 hours at 194*7. Asain there s
no indication of charting,bubbling, or decomposition. 7he MR /2/ had In-
crmsed slightly from 325 to 3I0.

The next step was a demonstration of the dimnsional stbility of
"ICL-F" on expostire to nitric acid. In a series of ere It's (ble I),
copression molded "KIL-F" strips were immersed for 16 hours in nLtric
acid at concentrations ranging from 10% to WMEA and at tem•e ms f
77* to 1914F. Cenges in length., width, thickness, and weight or the test
strips were very small - generally within experimental error.

The foregoing experlmnts thus confirm the first of the origml eam-
tentions - that "KEL-F" is amply resistant to nitric acLd attack.

/1/ Solution viscosity of 0.5% (vt.) solution in 2.5-Lichlor o1 entrtUm•.iui
at 130"C.

/2/ HST No Strength etre., a measure at moleCULar VOW.

VADC • 5-5-26 3
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TANA 1

1. )bleculw Stability

uL-? Sheet, 6o0.i1, 168 hr. in WIA at 191.0Y., NOT "r
DL-F Pwvdew, 50 hawse In WUM at 1MOP., 0.5% visoseity 1.65om 2.879..

3. Dimensuional Stability

Ruwagt TO i m WIdt)1 TRULhours

TV?"%771. 0-0.3 -0.08 -0.24. 0.03.
=--Cane 77*1. oooo 0.0000 6 moo33 is8*w. -0.77 -0.79 1.55 0.Ca
;3w03 -o sc 1760P. -1.5 -2.5 0.00 0.00

OF. 0.00

3. Pfaudler Tests on S&*ported Film A//

a. V0as~tiaiuel smmuzhous 1DL-? an steel

3901iln To 1&thickness Resmlt, R.

ODI -30% 1940P. 5.11l 41-00
;a77V. -14168

wIN 11.0?. 1.36, Ff
wml 1940F. "45 1-US,
WVl 1940Y. 15.11 &360, F--

b. VAWtplstiied. amorphous ML'? as aluuinm

WIA 770?. 5.1 oil.0
WNA 1940P. N 1215, P4

a. Plasticized, masihau X.-F an steel

Wml 14.007. 5.11 P11
WIA19""?. 7 -8

14 M w7 PNentration. Test. an unsu~pported film and sheets

a. Vtjpastioiumd. amorphous rNE-i
ECL-? Type Fil.Ma Thicknese Result. br.

Film, frithene A 70-7. 5.11l 1-1000
125P. P-125, NI16

10" P-360
165OP. P -4.0, P-53

Shet, pressmed 1MOP. -15 P611000
1650?. 2".61

b. Fllstioised. anorghous DEL-?

Film, Tiithene 3 70*F. 5.11l 1-125, P-166

165"?. "7-1

/lVt7e:FTpSMS, ?failj If only P to shown, test Is still in prapmes or hoas bees
discantinued for risseons at oanvenlence.

WADO IN 514-526 I'



The next task wae a quantitative determination of the resistamnee of thin
layers of"I-"to nitric &aid RM.gm t et tasW 04
the Pfaudler Cell /1/ for sufilm and a speeMial4 es aealas8 Coll /l/for unsupore "ur.-F" fttm wa sheets. aw esults at both
series of tests are summarized in Table I.

These data demostrate clearly the superiority of - Utci med "UIL-F"
over the plasticized /2/ form as a nitric acid reelstan bierier. For this
reason, and because un lasticised 'IB-7" is sufficiently flexible for this
application (see belý), further study of the plasticized tertal e Oabn-
doned.

In the lasticized state, '"KL-F" films and sheets seem adeqmtely
resistant toNA penetration. At 70eF., 0.00o5" extruded have been
exposed twFN for 1000 hours without noticeable penetration. At 125i7.
0.005" film have failed in 168 hours, but 0.010" film have lasted for
360 hours with only' slight penetration of VFIA. At 1650F., 0.010" flum
have failed in 53 hours. But even this performance can be considered 4Qcd,
since few if any other organic coating mterials vill last for even a
fraction of 50 hours at 70"F.

Pressed sheets of unplaticized "EKL-F" are even resistant to WIA
penetration because of their greater thickness. At I25F., 0.015" sheets
have passed 1000 hours, while at 165FP., 0.0I" sheets have lasted 9& hews
without failure. ow, mach longer tbese sheets woulM hurs l• IMAet m a IIb
said, since they seemd to be in excellent condition vbma thet. m
stopped.

Low Temperature Flexibility of '"EL-F"

Although unplastiized "KEL-F" my be classified as a semi-rigid
thermoplastic, it is adequately flexible in thin sections to serve as a
protective coating or barrier, in Air Force applications. After four hours
conditioning at -650F., a 0.O10" film was bent 180" around a 1/4" Imndrel
without cracking. Satisfactory performnce at the upper end of th usual
Air Force temperature scale (-65* to +1601F.) vus assured by tP hi al -
ing point of this plastic (1&12*.).

Application of "KIL-?" to Alunium Aircraft Structures.

Data in the preceding sections have demonstrated the adequacy at
"KEL-F" a a nitric acid resistant barrier over the required te "l
range.

/ Apparatus and test procedures are described In Appendix A.
Unplasticized "I=,-F" consists entirely of high molecular polychlcro-
trifluoroethylene resin. Plasticized "IEL-F" is a blend of the blo,
molecular weight resin with varying anmwts (uoarvmly 1041F%) at lgrý
Molecular weight polychlaratrifluoroelems *U am N.,Woes.

WADCeIR5"526



MW ouct Waa iesi esties was: Can "XW-1" be appied4 I& son fanm
to the autifess atU ASO ad sold teok I r 0ueto of the IJI? ireraftf
MW cooluity at thee swftme (YiS~s 014I maed the use at "E&,W' tr
("valU Pmaringo) kv ttrcMv *r~wer, fthe. ian n adhate kie va hi
viii firml.y bond "DL-P" directly to metal.

"DL-r" sheets riveted to the outer wails, floor wa ceiling vere also
ruled out because of the obvious difficulty of sealing the P - Irtaet
tightly and also because accidental punctures in the sheets would reducoe
their effectiveness as an acid barrier.

"XDL-?" dispersion coatings thus seemed to býe the only practical means
of applying a polychlorotrifluoroetbylene resin barrier to the con~artments.
These dispersions (principal grades are N-1, NW-25) consist of fine particles
of "KIL-F" resin suspended in volatile organic liqui~ds /1/. They a"e
usually applied by spraying and require fusion at 14800520F3. for the for-
nation of a continuous film. Since the. critical film thickness is 0OOQOM"
0,0025 " per coat., four or five coats are required to build up the 0.010"
costing recoinmnded. for extreme corrosion protection.

Because certain alu-minm alloys deteriorate rapidly at elevated temp-
eraturee., teats vere conducted on SaI8-T3 aiclad aluminum allay exposed to
"ZIL-?" dispersion fusion conditions.* These tests - yield point,, tensile

trngth, adelongation - vere divided into three series: (I) Alloy as
received; (I Aloy exposed to four one-hour periods and one five-hour
period at 82F and (Mn) Alloy exposed to four one-hour periods and ome
treatment, van included as a possible means of restoring the mechiical
pro~perties lost during dispersion fusion.

Detailed data a"e set forth in Table MI Thew overall effect vas an
insigng'iantchageIn yield paat., a 15% loss in tensile strength and

a 50% loss in elongation. MWe 375FI. heat treatmnt was ineffective.
Meloss in elongation vas considered especially serious -too great to

risk in the structural bem~rs of the aircraft.

Status Of "=L-P"

In summary:

1. "NILF" seem to satisfy the WYIA and low eate

2. Bat "DEL-7" dispersions are unsuitable as a protective coasting
for aircraYE aluomium becamse the high eqetuerequired for fusion Is
Injurious to the mechanical propierties of tealiuinum.

/ 1 7 V re no amn solvents for "DL-Y" resix at ream tqrte
Nence, steaft" *e Iacquers and Vaists copt be vMe fvom"UL..

w=c'Ra,5.-526 6
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3. The answer must be sought elsewhere, possibly among certain
fluorocarbon resins which are soluble in com•o solvents at room tsinet-
ture and are thus capable of being applied to aluminum as air-drying
lacquers.

COPOuL m oRS = ' .L-F"

Chlorotrifluoroethylene (c%=-CMC1) can be modified by copolymerization
with other fluoro-olefins to yield products which are not only thermally
stable and chemically inert, but also, in sow cases soluble at rom tem-
erature in selected orgaic solvents. Details of the research on these
copolymerizations which led to the development of X-OW resin are set fortf
in Appendix B.

LACQUER FORMULATION

The first lacquers made from X-200 were based upon =so polymerized
resin which was dissolved in a mixture of diisobutylketone and ethyl
acetate. The solids content of this lacquer was limited to 5% because
of the excessively high molecular weight of the resin. When this lacquer
was brushed on aluminum and the film air-dried, the adhesion Vas quite
good. The film could not be easily chipped with a fingernail,nor did It
tend to peel away from the aluminum.

With the decision to prepare the X-200 resin in a suspension copolymeriitiom
system (see Appendix B), the resins obtained were no longer ketone soluble.
This was not considered to be too serious a problem, however, since these
resins were largely soluble in tetrabydrofuran which is widely used as a
solvent for vinyls. Meanwhile, the formulation and testing of various
resins for lacquers and sealants at U.S. Stoneware Cqmany, Akron, Ohio,
had shown that X-200 was the most promising of all the resins tested as
WFN& barriers.

Following a discussion with U.S. Stoneware, it was decided that the
next phase of the progrm should be a concentrated effort to provide
several pounds of TEF soluble resin to U.S. Stoneware and WADC for form-
ulation. This phase was copleted with the shipment of 10 pounds of
batch J-4006 to U.S. Stoneware and five pounds of batch J-4015 to WADC.

Lacquer formulation based on this batch, using tetrahydrofuran as a
solvent, was not too satisfactory. Good films could be cast from such a
lacquer, but sprayed film were rough and pebbly due to the rapid evapora-
tion of the solvent. Incorporation of higher boiling ketones as diluents
in the formulation lowered the overall evaporation rate, but such lacquers
did not spray well. The ketones were not sufficiently good solvents to
prevent the precipitation of resin particles in the partially &44 MIm,
thus giving a rough and soewhat porou* film.

WADC TR-54-526 10



hDuring this period, the solubility of X-200 in a large number of
ccmercial solvents was determined. The only satisfactory solvents found
were cyclic ethers such as tetrahydrofuran, tetrahydropyran, and dioxne.
Substituted tetrahydrofu'rns, which would have been more desirable in view Sof their high boiltng points, were found to be much less effective solvents

S~ than TEF Itself.

It became quite apparent that the best solution to the problem was
production of ketone-soluble X-200. Therefore, the major effort here in
the Kellogg laboratories was directed toward this goal. This work resulted
in several batches which were ketone soluble. Some of this material, de-
signated as batch J-4387, was used for continued lacquer formulation both
here and at U.S. Stoneware. Although the viscosity of solutions of this
resin vas high (14.3% J-4387 solids in a 2/1 mixture of M4K/EN had a
Gardner-Holt viscosity -F), the lacquer could be sprayed by reduction to
11% solids with toluene. Using this lacquer, several unsupported films
were prepared for WFNA permeability tests. In Table III, the resistance
of some of these films to permeation by WMIA are shown. For comparative
purwses, the WFNA permeability of a commercially available, fluorinated
lacquer (Nerva-Kote Fluorinax- 39.5% Cl, 30.0% F) is also included.

Two major difficulties still remained in lacquer formulation: (1)
It was evident that a balanced solvent system was needed involving enough
low boiling solvent to prevent sagging of the coating on vertical surfaces
and yet incorporating sufficient amounts of higher boiling solvents to pre-
vent stringing or feathering of the lacquer from the gun. (2) Due to the
high solvent retention of X-200 films, a drying schedule vas needed that
would not promote blistering of the topmost layers of resin. That con-
plete elimination of the solvent from the film vas required to obtain
maxui= resistance is shown by the following resistance measurements made
on various films at a potential of 500 volts.

Resistance, megohms at
500 volts,

Film D.C.

5-7 mil, pressed sheet 2.4 x 106
5 mil, air dried, cast film 2.4 x 102
sarn air dried film after force
drying at 95"C. for four hours 4.5 z 10•

wADc IR54+-526 1
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At a Joint meeting of U.S. Stoneware, WADC, and Kellogg representatives
hold on November 2, 1953, it was agreed that X-200 was the only lacquer re-
sin which would fulfill the WFNA resistance requirements of this program.
Stoneware and WADC representatives stressed the need for i.ncreased amounts
of resin for formulation and evaluation. Kellogg representatives agreed
and indicated that every effort was being made to make increased amounts
of ketone soluble resin available. The two major lacquer formlation
problems (as outlined above) were also discussed at this meeting. It Vag
the common belief that the first of these problems could be readily solved
and a balanced solvent system established. There were two approaches to
the second problem: (1) Work at Kellog bad been based upon air dried
films *Tble III shows that this work had resulted in a measure of success.
Although air dried film were not blistered. the WFNA resistance was lower
than vas to be expected from X-200 films. (2) The work at U.S. Stoneware
had been concerned with force drying of the X-200 film. Although this
approach had consistently resulted In blistered films they were confident
that refinement of the forced-drying schedules would produce smooth, solvent
free films. Both these approaches had merit since force drying below 300 VF.
(1i49C.) was acceptable for aluminum structures and would produce fielm
having greater acid resistance within a short time after application, mean-
while air dried films would be the more feasible method of fiild application
and repair. Nor was air drying an impossibility in initial applications
since there bad been snm Indication by both WADQ and Boeing representatives
that the ATO compartments could be coated in production and be air dried
for 30 days or even longer before a plane was placed in service.

Following this meeting and during the final months of the Air Force
contract with Kellogg, the sajor emphasis in the Kellogg laboratories was
placed upon improvement of the polymerization system with the blk of the
lacquer formulation work being carried out at U.S. Stoneware. his work
resulted in several improvements in lacquer formulation. U.S. Stomeware
fosumlation AP-75 was =-dL up:

X-200 (J-4•i&5) 15 parts by weight
"EIL-F" ol 1-3 5
JUC 30

M~lK 30
Toluene 20

This lacquer had a Gardner-Bolt viscosity of I and a Ford A cup
viscosity -of 4 7 seconds. Panels were sprayed. with this lacquer and
successfully force dried using a gradsuat. fored. dryin saboduj.e In
adItiou, Stoesiare mWW up a piponted. lacquer:

me 2 54-5"6 13
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X-200 15 purt" tv wlo
"KEL-F" oil 1-3 5
-c30
MIN 30
Toluene 20
Ultta (Zirconium,

silicate) 20

Pfaudler panels were coated with 18 coats of this lacquer (reduced 4:1 with
toluene) allowing 15 minutes air dry between coats. These panels were then
force dried using the graduated forced drying schedule. The resultant films
(11-17 mile) were smooth, blister free, and withstood exposure to WFNA at
125*F. for 67.5 hours before mechanical failure developed in the ares ad-
jacent to the Pfaudler gasket. and bushings. The films were otherwise still
intact and showed little evidence of chemical attack.

Similar formulations at Kellogg using '%EL-F" powder as a filler were
successful. These film were not evaluated due to a shortage of WMNA.

This suzmarizes the experimental formulation of lacquers up to the
termination of this contract. Further formulation at U.S. Stoneware will
be primarily concerned with determining the opt imzu conditions for
application and drying. With the production of additional batches of ketone
soluble X-200, it is expected that this work iill proceed satisfactorily,

SEALART F0RJAMION

Prior to the time that X-200 resin became available for sealant
formulation, a compounding study was made using the existing Kellogg re-
sins and oils. The technique employed was to mix the resin particles
with the oils or waxes and then to flux the mixture at 135*-150°C. until
a homogeneous mass was obtained. The results of this compounding are
shown in Table IV. The best putty (formula 5) was examined for perfor-
mance at -650F. and at +165'?. Not only did this putty remain soft,
elastic, and tacky at -650F., but it retained these desirable properties
to the extent that it could be worked and effectively applied as a
filleting material at this low temperature. Nor did this sealant ex-
hibit a tendency to flow or outgas when it was placed in the corner of
a slit and folded aluminum panel and exposed at 165eF. for several hours.
In addition, the consistency of this putty was such that it could be
handled easily in a caulking gun. The main disadvantage of this sealant
formula would be the possibility that it would flow excessively at the
temperatures encountered in forced drying schedules. Nowever, this point
was not checked, and it is conceivable that this difficulty could be pre-
cluded by sufficient fluxing of the putty duri •. us this

UADC TR 514-5"6 111
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very early work an seaIlants ha sown coniaembl, pra stpd86, forma-

lation was deemphasized in deference to the more pressing probliS iuvelve
in lacquer formulation.

a ch later in the program, several formulations were nmde up %Gosed o
a low molecular weight modification of "KEL-F" Elastomer. In these formu-
lations, the low molecular weight "KEL-F" Elastomr was heated with an
equal weight of '"AEL-P"-l0 oil until a homogeneous mixture was obtained.
The result was a clear, very soft, and tacky putty. The basic difficulty
with this type putty was that the "MEL-F" Elastoer was too stiff to give
a good putty except at high oil levels. At these high oil levels ther
were two disadvantages: (1) Such putties were extrmeley soft and tacky
and (2) Increased amounts of oil in the formulation resulted in lowered )
WFNA resistance. Several attempts were made to cure this type of putty
in the hope that a more firm sealant would result. The various cures
attempted resulted only in cured moses of "REL-F" Elastomer which sep-
arated from the bulk of the material. Nor was it possible to mofy the
""EL-F" Elastcmer sufficiently to obviate these difficulties.

At this time., sealant formulation work based on X-200 resin was begun.
The early blends of finely divided X-200 resin and "KEL-P" oils showed con-
siderable promise as WFNA resistant sealants. A typical formulation con-
sisted of a 1:1 mixture of finely divided, off-spec. (i.e., keto insoluble)
X-200 and 'IKL-F"-I0 oil. The mixture was fluxed at 1500C. for 10-20 min-
utes to form a tacky, workable compound.

Concurrent formulation at U.S. Stoneware, involving the testing of
a large number of resins and plasticizers which might be blended to foarm
a WFXA resistant filleting compound, had shown that chlorinated materials
such as Rypalon and Pkrlon show some promise, but that they could not
compare with the fluorocarbons. A formulation similar to that described
above using a mixture of X-200 and "KBL-F" oils resulted in a vorkabie,
adherent, WFNA resistant putty.

During the closing months of this contract, all the sealant form-
lation work was carried out at U.S. Stonevare. The reader is referred
to their reports for detailed formulation and performnce data. At the
time of the termination of this contract, sufficient progress boa been
ade to indicate that the sealants based on X-200 resin are superior in

VWIM resistance to those based on any other resins. In add4tion, X-200
filleting coounds have good adhesion, minimum flow at 300F.,. and re-
main putty-like after fluxng add t•peature eyeling.
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V £¶BdW SMIOWCATIOK FW X-900 MIXZ

No 61Ob or typa at X40 MeA& VtI be ft 1 6Mt 0
ýGt this contract:

A lacquer Grao Resin

This resin aut be completely soluble at 2 solids in metbyl ethyl
... katonej giving a solution with maxi~maclubl t and solids nr-mtl vistosylt
c, ot B-D. (At the tim at this writingthere Is indicattion that iesin. i
a •mxlm solution vthoeity of J o the Gardner-Rolt sos y besatisfactory.)

A utbty Graft Resin

This rosin will be ketone-insoluble and largely soluble in tat
To date., the resins used for sealant formulation have been those which

were off-epee as lacquer resins. Since the min emphasis, both at Kellog
and at U.S. Stonevare, has been an lacquer resin and formulation, the
specifcatios for a putty rosin are not as firm as those for a lacquer
resin. Through coopertion and ezcange of Inforstion with U.8. ftowware
0 WA, 13 Is DO •+ i P e am a be wIttem la

VI AVAILABILThY OF X-200 RSIN

Substantial quantities of X-200 resin will not be available until
early in 1955 when a pilot unit, recently announced by the M.W. Kellogg
Compsany, is scheduled for completion. Between March 31, 1954, the
termination date of this contract, and January 1, 1955, the M.W. Kellogg
Company has pledged its best efforts to supply 50 pounds of lacquer
grads resin, "when and if available," against a U.S. Stoneware order.
Miurhile, cooperative evaluation with U.S. Stonevare of various lots
at rosin will continue.

WAC IR54W 17
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j N~~~.S.T.; No StrengthTe erte

his test constitutes a relative measure of molecular weight, although
the relationship has not been fully defined for '=.L-F" apolynmrs. new
zefer to Figure 3 for a Aigftam Ot the Qaretua MA a Swenotptf ar to''

Intrinsic Viscosity

The Intrinsic viscosity in the i•i IJc c, ,e, C & psche
In these tests, viscosities were determtnM'foriiW polymur dissolved in

1, 1, 3-trifluoropentachloropropane at 210F.

P viscosite of the solution - viscosniz of the vebrne
visco• ty of the solvent - +

C a solution concentration In grams pew 100 cc.

T.; First Order Transition

/ is defined as the temperature at which the polymer crystallites

melt. It is determined by heating a pressed sheet of polymer in air and
observing its optical properties between crossed pol*roids. At TU, the
multi-colored crystals disappear.

Iardness
Shore D scale, ASTM D 676-149T, fifteenný ý.d reading.

Low Temperature Flexibility

Strips of plastic 3 in. x 0.5 in. x 0.010 in. are conditioned at
.65"F. for four hours, then bent 1806 around a 1/4 in. mandrel without
being removed from the cold box. If the sample cracks, it fails the
test.

Film Permeation Tests

a. Ptaudler Test for Supported Films

Coated metal panels are exposed to both vapor oad liquid in
the standard Pfaudler cell. Failure Is indicated by corrosion of the

b. Unsupported Filum

Two methods have been used to determine the reslsteme of 10-
supported X-200 film to peimeation by VlM:

UhlDC I5i.-526 19
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NST - No-Strength.Temrnpetaftre - TMT MMM APPARATUS

This test was devised to provide a constant of relation-.Wju4MIM
ship between various polymers and between polymers in

various states, in lieu of molecular weights which are
impractical to ascertain under normal circumstances. The
test consists of determining the temperature Fahrenheit atToAVRLM
which essentially all strength properties of any polymer
are lost-a uniform sample size, sample thickness and
weight strain being used for all tests. NASML96

"The measurriaent is carried out in the apparatus
indicated at right. A 1-%', 1 %" a 1/16" strip is cut
from a 1/16" sheet and symmetrically notched I" from the
end with a sharp punch so as to give a Point Of minimum
cross-section of 1/16" x 3/64". The sam ple is suspended
vertically, as illustrated in the sktetch. with a small weight
attached to the I" section of the test strip with a fine WItr
wire. The above mentioned weight is adjusted so that the j. \
total weight from the notch down is 0.5 gin. Starting at

4200 F., the temperature is raised at the rate of 2.78 F. IT
per minute until the sample Pulls apant at the notch. The 1Ž
thermometer used is an ASTM -50 C. to +4000 C. (230
F. to 7552o F.), 76 mun. immransion. 1

The NST value is the temperature at which the teatvir
strip is pulled in two. This determination is not highly 4 -
sensitive to small variations in test strip thickness -

(±0,003") but care must be taken to cut a sharp clean
notch. Differences of 10' F. are normally considered - . -

FIG- 3 No STREJN1IM TD2WERATUREC TEST

WADC TIR 54-526 20
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Ibthod 1. * his method involves a new cell and procedure
which vere developed for this project. A diagram of the cell
Is shown in Figure 4. The test film is In contact with both
liquid and vapor and Is visible fr•m both the front and the
back. On the outside surface of the test film a thin layer
of Watchung red (duPont M-i&98-D) vas deposited. The film

. vs said to have failed when the 4ye was about one-half
bleached by the acid. te bleaching reaction Is rapid once
vapors or liquid penetrate the fMls. Whenever possible, a
protective "fKL-m SIas~t wva heat sealed to the ex3qpsd
face of the film to prei'ent the glass cell edges, from tear-
ing the film.

Mbthod 2. This method employs the AlT H-sell. The
cell is assembled using the X-200 test film as the diaphragm
between the halves of the cell. One half of the caell Is filled
with the fuming nitric aid,, and the other bf -1 filled with
distilled water. Me f Us Is said to h ane Shied. " the t1m
that the p1 on the uvtp side at the film h decrea"ed to 3..

WA I
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beploratory Polvwmrization

When it became obvious that the CVCl hcgpolymer ("cIL-?") could
not be applied to aircraft aluminu vitou injuring the mechanical properties
at the n*te, copolymerization of CICFCl was undertaken as the next, mat
logical step. Comonmers selected for exploratory study wore limited t those
which are emily synthesised and having a high fluorine content: Cl'wW,''
TO-rr ,, and Cl-e'f. tlal plans called for the prepae •out• i

gcP1/X c clyas at several levels of X, preferably 5-10-15-90 mole per

The TgCF2 O'/C7, MgC7 series was abandoned almost Immeiately because atI
no point frm 0-lO0•-C9-rCCl does the produhct beame soluble In ommo
solvents at room tenerature (see Toble V for polymerisation details).

On. C•2 m•C-C1/C7•-2C system was also abandoned rather quickly because
the yields were discouragingly lw In a nomally active polymartmatios
recipe (see Table VI).

lbs cyracPi/Cy 2usc% system was far more encouraging. Polymerization
was reasotialy rapid, a vide range or co€polymer composition was possible,
and iny of these copolymers vere soluble in common solvents. Dtat on the
polymerization of representative products at four CP/(cI/c c 2 levels
ste srmariued In Table VII.

From previous work, it was known qualltativel- that solubility of the
CV Co2 cpolymers vould iqwave at higher levels of Cl-C 0 , but

vould become correspondingly less resistant to-IOPS. It
was necessary, therefore, to determine solubility and adid resistance
quantitatively as a function of copolymer cppositionj, so that these two
key properties could be brought into bLsmnce in the ultimate product.

cordingly, four batches of CF72 -•Cl/CI 2 f.2 copolymers (designated
as 917-B-lv2,li5) were pro~rs by blending the products of a number of
small-scale polymerization runs (similar to those in Table VII). hesa
composite batches, ranging from 96/4 to 70/3o solar crrcrcl/cF (NB, as
well as "SEL-F", were checked for appsaent molecular veight (WT. In-
trinsic viscosity), first order tUr ition teu erature, hardness, low
bemperetur flexibility• veight gain In WIl at 125*7., and solubility
In W and DIE at 700 and 125. Results of these tests are shown in
Table VIII. Me acid resistance of blend 917-" is copared with te
resistance cc several other coati"g and fimeting materlsaua in*e J3.
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TAUBZ yX!

- 917.Bm2 EL~-B-1 917& SZ"
NOT, "C. 21o-330 397 303 319 315

Intrinsic Viscosuit -.-

Pessed Fil 0A-1.8 1.88 2.•6 2-3.7

Firsut orer Transition
Tap 6C. 3 1 9514W 15.0*T U.1-lait

WM Resistance
% 0.0gh 0.1. 19301.5

1 week 0..0 0.0 0.5 1.0 .6
2 wek 0.0 0.1 e0.k 1.5 9.9

w weeks 0.2 0.7 1.8 4.8
weeks 0.3 0.7 1.9.
weeks 0.6 0.8 2.0 ,

6 veeks 0.7 0.9 1.9
7 weeks 0.8 1.3 -
8 weeks 0.8 1.2 -
9 veeks - 1.9 - .

Soluble In Typiacl Iaoquer
Solvents (Ketmes, seurs) so so so yes Too

Butness.. Shre D 76 73 69 1. 35

co send - 65*. 0 --

I l I I I u....W=



TABLE IX

WFNA RESISTANCE OF VARIOUS RESINS

Veloform

Percent Weight Gain Kellogg F-1O Boeing
After Immersion in Blend Pressed Cast Fluoroline Exon Filleting
WFNA at 125 0F. 917-B-4 Sheet Film 100 400 Compound

1 week 1.0 109 34 94 46 disintegrates

2 weeks 1.5 - - -

3 weeks 1.8

4 weeks 1.9

5 w-•&c 2.0

6 weeks 1.9

7 weeks -

9 weeks
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It is apparent from Tables VIII and IX and from Figures 5 and 6 that
the copolyner designated as 917-B-4 represents the best balance of solubility
and acid resistance of all the resins tested. There are som (notably '=L-F"
and copolymers 917-B-1,2) which have slightly better WM resistance, but
these resins are not soluble at room temperature in comon lacquer solvents.
Copolymer 917-B-5, on the other hand, offers no advantage over 917-B-4 in
solubility and in less acid resistant. All the experimental copolymers, as
a class, are far more WFNA resistant than the other proposed resins, namely,
Velofotm F-10, zon 4o00, Fluoroline 100. This conclusion Is Illustrated
not only by data In Table IX but by the photograhs in Figues 5 and 6.

Copolymerization of CF2 -CFC1 and CF7C 2

Since the tests described in the previous section indicated that copoly~w
of the type represented by batch 917-B-4 were soluble in lacquer solvents
without sacrificing WM1A resistance, this copolymer system was selected for
suspension copolymrization studies. Suspension polymerisation was to be
favored over the peroxide-catalysed -asa polyarization system for several
reasons: (1) The former system would afford easier handling and the
possibility of good yields in. hours rather than in days as required in ass
polymerization. (2) A suspension polymerization system would be easier to
scale-up to a production level. (3) Greater latitude and control of reaction
conditions would be possible witih a suspension system.

The basic suspension copolyuerization recipe chosen was a persulfate-
bisulfite system. Typical recipes along with the resins resulting from
several of the early polywerisations are sum• r•ed in Table X. Although
these resins were insoluble in ketones, they were sufficiently soluble In
tetrabydrofuran (THF) to allow som preliminary lacquer formulation work.
Despite the fact that THP is an acceptable lacquer solvent, it was felt
that our objective should still be a ketone soluble resin having suffi-
ciently high chlorotrifluoroetbylene content to impart excellent WF1A
resistance.

It is significant to note that resins having a C1•2 K- content as high
as 36 mole percent (see nuber 737G, Table X) made by suspensIon polymer-
isation were ketone insoluble. Earlier resins made by mass polymerization
at -15*C. were ketone soluble when the C1 2 .C3 2 content exceeded 22 mole
percent. Since the most probable explaation for this ketone Imsolabi1itr
seemed to be excessive molecular we t, suitable moaUIrs were so ...gh
for the suspmsica recipe.

WM 0U 54-506 30
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A rather large number of compounds wvs studied to detemi.ne their
effect as modifiers on the suspension copolymerization. Of all the com-
pounds studied. chloroform (CECl ) most effectively modified the copol~ir-
ization. Table XI caqpres unmodified recipes With those modified with
chloroform at various monomer ratios - Zere we note that chloroform effectively
lovers the relative molecular veight (as measured by the solutio• viseity)
resulting in increased ketone solubility at a given monomer ratio.

In the thought that CF2 =CFC1 monomer might remin absorbed on the resin
particles long enough to form ketone insoluble polymer, several runs were
nade in which the copolymerization vas short-stopped. This was accouplished
by rapidly venting the excess monomers from the reactor at the end of the
reaction period and imediately treating the polymer vith acetone to remove
any absorbed monomer. The results of several of the more promising runs
carried out in this annner are suitrised in Table XII. Bere we see that
this technique results in more readily ketone dissolved polymer; however,
this improvement is generally at the expense of lowered yields.

The next approach was an attempt to minimize ketone insolubility by
controlling the charge ratio as well as limiting the conversion in a
chloroform modified, suspension recipe. That this approach vas quite
successful is shown in Table XIII. Here one notes that ketone soluble co-
polymer can be zede with relatively high conversion using the suspension
recipe number two.

Essentially, this completes the sumiary of our copolymerization studies
at the time of termination of this contract. We are quite optimistic that
ketone soluble copolymers, containing sufficiently high levels of mono-
chlorotrifluoroetbylene to be WFNA resistant, can be made using a chloro-
form-modified, suspension system. We also believe that there will be
sufficient interest in this resin to warrant a continuation of this work.
Therefore, the suspension copolyaerization will be studied further on a
larger than laboratory scale for the twofold purpose of further delineating
optimum reaction conditions and of supplying sufficient amounts of' co-
polymer for both lacquer and putty formulations.
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It has been general practice to carry out exploratory copolymerization
with a total weight of 5 £. of the monomer mixture. Maes polymerizations
are conducted in heavy-walled, Pyrex tubes which have a capacity of abwit
20 a1. In the X-200 copolymerizations, vhere monomers vere readily available
and larger amounts of the polymer were desired, 300 al. tubes vere used. I3
the pressures involved were unduly high, a stainless steel reaction vessel
was employed which had a capacity of about 300 al. Such a steel vessel is
available from American Instrument Coqacy, Silver Spring, Wyloap, and is
know as a micro reaction vessel. It requires a shaking mechanim and beat-
ing Jacket as auxiliary equipment.

The following experimental directions apply to the capolymerimstion as
carried out in 300 -1. glass tubes, ueing as an exmp•, the chloroform-
modified suspension recipe (Recipe 1, Table XIII). So procedure is eese-
tially the same when the Aminco bomb is used. When polymerization Is crl"
out in a 300 al. reactor, 50% of the recipe taken in gpnme is used (for
exmle: 100 g. of water, 50 g. of mixed monamrs, etc.).

Mlean, 300 al., heavy-valled,, Pyrox tubes are flushed with nitrogen
by altertely evacuating and filling them with gaeus nitrogenan a a
suitable vacuum manifold system. As soon as each tube is remved from
the man'fold, it Is quickly stoppered.

The tube is charged by adding 50 ml. of water (deionized) solution
containing 0.5 g. of ammonium persulfate ((MN))2T). The tube is then
placed In a freezing bath consisting of a sluho cfry-Ice and trichioro-
ethylene. When the contents of the tube are frozen solid, a solutionof 0.2 g. of sodium metbisulfite (Ba0tO ) in 25 al. of deionized water

is added. The contents of the tube are .•in frozen, and a solution of
0.*2 g. of ferrous sulfate (FeSO4 .yif2 0) in 25 al. of water and 5 g. of
chloroform modifier added successively, repeating the freezing operation
after each addition. The tubes are then stored in the freezing mixture
until it is desired to add the monomers.

The monomers employed are gases at rom temerature. To charge such
monomers to the polymerization tubes, a glass vacuum manifold system Is
employed. This system has inlets where monomer tanks my be connected,
a gaseous nitrogen inlet, a connection for a polymerization tube and a
standard-taper joint into which glass graduated cylinders of various
sizes my be fitted. The manifold my be opened to the atmospherej it
is equipped with a vacuum pressure aSW and is conne to a va Cnm
pump. Various sections of the manifold system may be Iaolated fram
each other.
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To add the gaseous monomers, the tube containing the frozen catalysts
is connected to the vanifoldo quickly mevauted., and than Immesed In
liquid nitrogen. Themonger tanks are then connected to the manifold.

nhe "EL-F" monomer (CF7CFCl) is added to the polymerization tube by
first condensing it In a gradated cylinder connected to the manifold and
cooled in Dry-Ice and trichlaretbylene. The density of C73nCFC1 at the
temperature of the cooling bath is known; therefore, it is possible to

calculate the veight of the monomer condensed in the graduate from the
measured volume. The required amount df C72 -CFC1 is then distilled under
vacuum into the previously evacuated polymerization tube by removing the
Dq-Ice-trichloroethylene bath followed by warming the outside of the
graduate with a stream of water, if necessary.

The more volatile vinylidene fluoride does not condense at the temper-
ature of the Dry-Ice-trichloroetbylene bath. This monomer my be con-
densed If a liquid nitrogen bath is used around the graduate. Although
solid monomer separates at this te-perature and weights calculated from
densities and volumes under these conditions are probably somewhat in
errorj, the method is rapid and for this reason has been used frequently.

An alternate way of handling the more volatile CF'2 C12 involves the
condensation of an excess of the monomer required with liquid nitrogen,
followed by the transfer of it to an evacuated measuring flask of known
volume. If the pressure is noted, the flask closed off, and the system
evacuated, one has a sample, in excess of what is needed, at a known
pressure, temperature and volume. One can transfer from this sample un-
til the pressure in the measuring flask falls to a value found by calcu-
lation to correspond to the excess. The flask is closed off, the monomer
remaining in the system allowed to condense into the polymerization tube,
and the excess in the flask vented.

When both monomers are in the polymerization tube and thoroughly
frozen with liquid nitrogen, the tube is filled to atmospheric pressure
with gaseous nitrogen. The manifold is then opened to the atmosphere,
and a small stream of nitrogen gas is passed through it and the attached
polymerization tube. The liquid nitrogen bath in which the polymeriza-
tion tube was imersed Is now removed, and the gaseous nitrogen stream
through the system is shut off. The neck of the tube is quickly drawn
to a point where the passage-way through it is approximately Of capillary
sie. The liquid nitrogen bath is carefully replaced about the tube
after the manifold opening to the atmosphere is closed. When the can-
tents of the tube are thoroughly cooled by the bath, the tube is
evacuated; the bath is again removed, and the tube sealed off at the
point where it was drm down.
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Poltmerization ps caried out by tumbltng the tubes for rhe ded end
time in a water p eth whose tueerature th n be automatically uaintaie at
20eC. + I*C. The t fmbleng bi ac rolshed br fakenteng the tubes, en-
aclosedIn metal Jickets, to the onrcuterenie of a rotueing mutal whelw.
The wheel dr mounted on a horizontal shat In a dater bath and rotated st
Ar costAnt rate by an electric motor. The Vheel is thec letnch W cered
except for a avail sector at the top.

When the polymerization period i overs, the tubes are removed and
placed houttlly in pulverized Dry-Ice. If extremels low-boiling

a are present., the tubes are shen further froten In liquid nwter -
Th. The tope of the frozn generall c oa es off to releae pressuret

and t scritch is made with f fiile on the aide of each tubeo, ust belowthe shoulder. The tube is grasped with both hands (heavy asbestos gloves

re used) and broken by f tratin. Fn the edne of the bench. With catep
no product is lost. The bottom half of the broken tube is clamped in

an inverted position over a stout contatner, extendwna as far into the
container as possible. Thf mother lq or. te p olme tube wars up and
seventualy the contents are forced out. The latter oper.tion is dano-
ubehcause trpo ed amormedr mto cuse the tube to bursti It auoule be

3crried out behind a shield.

The residual polymer In then washed t the tubes with cater.
the freezing operation generally coige ates all the polysers butfiltration is orten difficult. Beating the suspension to boiling In.
creases the rate of filtration. Frequently., e:altle decantation aft the
suerntan•It liquild is the =oat satisfacGtoy way to sepwa~te the co-
INV~lated polymer from its mother liquor. The polme to then vashed,
Bce,/rsl times with water.

The polymers are dried to constant weight in a vacuum oven at
35OC. Analyses for chlorine or fluorine or both are obtained and
the mole per cent of each roonomer in the polymer calculated from
these 8r•l"se. If both a chlorine and fluorine analsisl are obtatnadi

the value reported for the mole per cent monomer In polymer Is an
averae of the values calculated from chlorine and fluorin amenysm .
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